HOW TO FIND US

FANCY A PARTY AT
SHERDONS?

dinner and dance parties
family celebrations
formal dinners
anniversaries
birthdays

From Tewkesbury
Take the A38 towards Gloucester and turn left
for Tredington at the Odessa Inn.
Take the first left as signposted and Sherdons
Golf Centre is about half a mile on the right.
From Cheltenham
Take the A435 towards Bishops Cleeve, turning
left at the first roundabout on the ring road to
Tredington via Stoke Orchard.
As you come out of Tredington, turn right as
signposted and Sherdons Golf Centre is about
half a mile on the right.
From Junction 9 of the M5 (Tewkesbury)
Take the A46 towards Evesham, go half a mile
past 2 sets of traﬃc lights before turning right
through Fiddington, Stay on this road until you
pass back over the motorway and Sherdons Golf
Centre is about a further half a mile further on
the left.

SHERDONS GOLF CENTRE
Tredington, Nr Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire,
GL20 7BP
Telephone 01684 274 782

a relaxed and informal party
venue, set in beautiful
Gloucestershire countryside

R E L A X E D & I N F O R M A L PA R T I E S
We’re here to help as much or as little as you want.
Our experienced party organiser is on hand to help you decide on all the details that make up the perfect party. From ideas to dress the
venue to party themes. Need help with the catering? We can help put on anything from a BBQ to a formal dinner prepared in our
professional kitchens.
And what about the entertainment? Would you like a band or DJ, maybe some fireworks to make sure things go oﬀ with a bang?
Give us a call now.
Beautiful by day, magical by night, your perfect party
venue set in secluded countryside

Planning a party?
Whether you’re holding a formal or informal function, an
anniversary or birthday, a special celebration or just a
good old fashioned knees up, you’re guaranteed a party to
remember at Sherdons.
Your perfect venue
A picturesque, rural location, within easy travelling
distance of Gloucester, Tewkesbury or Cheltenham, our
club house, marquee and grounds oﬀer you and up to 70
guests the perfect place to celebrate in a relaxed, informal
environment.
At your service
Need help planning your party? All you need to do is give
us a call and we’ll help organise as much or as little as you
need.
Give us a call and make an appointment
The best thing to do is call 01684 274782 to arrange to
come in and see the venue and give us a chance to talk in
more detail about your special event and how we can best
help you.

